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William M, Cooper, founder of Uio

"Cooper Shop Ilcfieslimont Saloou,'
and a well known resident of tho soiithtust--

cru section l' Philadelphia, died on Satur
doy evening last, aged CO years.

Hon. Finley l'allerson, a Represenla'
lire In the State I103islotu.ro from Washing-t'-

cminty, died at Burgctlstown.on Thurs
day morning of last week. Ho was bom on
.Iho lGtliof May, 180S,at I'attersoa'a Mills,
Washington rwunty. In 18.17 ho was elect
cd County Commissioner of Armstrong coun
ty, and In 1S30 was a Senator from thoArm
Ftrong district. Hn was also a member of
tlio House of Representatives from Arm
strong county in 1845 and 1840 being speak
er of tlio House.

A decision by Iho Supreme Court, Mon
day, settles what has long been a disputed
question in building society circles. When
tho Building Society Act of 1850 va3 passed
it was customary to deduct tlio premium
bid for tlio use of money from the gross loan
interest being eh urged 011 tho amount tiomi
nally lent. The act having been drawn for

the regulation of such societies, both it ami
tho act of le74,which vas,lu many respects.
n re enactment, used lnnguago which was
supposed to forbid, or at least give no coun
tenauce Ui the collection of premiums in any
other way. Hut since 1859 many sociolies
liavo been organized, whicli collect prcm
luins by instalments monthly apian whicli
deserves general adoption on account of lis
simplicity. It is also supposed to bo a plan
more advantageous to the boriowcr than
tho old one, but, in practice, it probably
makes little if anv difference. If the prem
iums remained relatively tho same in tho
two kinds of societies, there would bo a
money advantage in tlio instalment plan
but this very advautago increases the prem
iums paid therein. Tho Supremo Court do
cidos that tho societies, organized under tho
aetoflS50 ami 184, can collect premiums
cither by instalment or in lump, which is a
mo.t wholesome decision and in harmony
with recent legislation on tho same subject,

pojnts i' fOJ.rraes.
A correspondent sends word to tho Record

mat ti voui taken lerenlly among etudciiU
111 1110 jpwisnurg university on tn Presi
dential nneMinn resulted as Inflows : Blaine
20 ; llayurd, 11 ; Grant, 1 ; Sherman 1 ; 110

unoice, if.

Messrs. I.itzenbcrger and B.irlz, delegate's
to the Iturrisbtirg Convention, liavo pub
lislied cnnls in the Alleutowu Chronicle do
living tliitt their votes wero cast in f.ivnrof
instructing for Grant. Prominent Lehigh
men, however, s.iy tliat they did vote in
favor of Grant.

Hon. John W. Ryan, Representative in
Congress from Schuylkill county, is likely
to havo considerable' opposition in tlio next
Democratic nominating convention.

Senator John Coiihin, of Ashland.
WHiits the place. So the Miuersvillc Itcpa'j
lican says.

Judge Feltcrman, of Alieg'ienv, denies
tlio minor that ho will bo n cainlidtito for
Congress against Hon. Uiiisel Knelt. It is

Unit he was ilisuppointej in not being
made a delegate to tho Hiirrisburg Conven-
tion, and nttrioutes his failure in this direc-
tion to tho eifbrts ol Mr. Krrett.

The Crawlbid C. llloss,
n deleg.ito from that county to tho Utinis-bur-

Convention, of having violated liis
by voting for tlio Grant resolu

tions. The Journal Mr. BIoss of
doing tho p .lino thing at Cincinnati in lS7fi,
but tays ho ill never get the chance again.

Hon, William II. Armftiong.ofWi'.liauis- -

poit, who went to tho Ilarri&bnrg Conyen
1 1011 113 a strong Rliiino deb-gat- e and voted
for instructing for Grant, has been calll up-
on lor an explanation. His explanation is
that he desired to avoid a collision of tliller- -

,,,! ll.inbt I,., ..,j in ,, ,,!,, ...111,

Mr. lilaiue's wishes in doing so.
jU tho last Republican Congressional Con-

vention of the Twenty-sevent- h dUtiiulsn
committee of three was appointed to

tho propriety of changing the system
of nomination. Tiiij committee has decided
tiiHt tho whole number ot delegates shall bo
twenty, of which Erie is to havo nine,

six and Warren five. Tho Rrio
jtalch r.tises a storm about it, while tlio Ve-

nango and Warren pipers are satisfied, as
they stand somo cliuuco of getting a candi-
date from their own county by a combina-
tion against Erie.

SPECIAL CORRESFONDEHCE.

Our I.ctlor (mm Washington.
Wasuikujon, D. C, Feb. 11, 1SS0.

The past week has been somowhat notable
for tho number of bill that havo been pre.
sentcil in Cougus'. About 175 wuio ottered
In one day, prominent amon which was a
bill of Representative Young (Ohio) creating
a Depxrluicnt. of Manufactures, Mechanics

Taea1iyI,VoVe2mVVnrrr.onnrnVs,
ties a '?hel.l' ieTmrell t.V.lriEi

.luanlltlis !:"i0,tJ'.0.en'.1.H'.u.' ' ,i
.

rifteruuut anpu ired teture the
ami .means ot tne llouso of Kqiresen-tatlvcs- ,

aud Ids views the length of
time the nw bonds ouicht to run were some,
what modified. He acknowledged a prefer-
ence for a thirty year boii'lat lour per cent.,
jet tliout;ht. vietv of the present prosper,
out eouditlun the country that a longer
liondat a luncr rata of Interest uiliilit be

with considerable success. Jn any
event ho was Impure. I to execute fntln.ic
torlly, so lar as lie possilay could, nliatevcr
law UotiKress should flits on ttiosubject.

Senator CoeLrell (Mo.) flout the
tee on Military rtlT.urs has reportcl unfavor-
ably oa a bill Krautlni; a pension the wid-
ow of Ueiieral Cus:cr. Senator lMinunds,
(VI.) In a speech ilollrered to the was
no tuucli ainioseil byeonicrstlon on tlio flour
of the chamber tlut ho renurKcd th it ho
would feel c.ttlcfl uiHjii to subuifi u resoiation
that tlie Serxeauuat. Aries Im wlili
Kuus. swords, pistols illrks. bayonets and
olh.r weatioDS, offensive and ileleiistve, to see
It ho could not enforce I he rules of t lie rtcnate.

Senator Uarland( Ark.) reported a bill from
tho Judiciary (loiniolttco amendatory of the
present laws relating to bigamy ami xilyu;a-lu-y.

ItlmiHisesu cnally ol nut more than
fboonnd not more than tivo year's Impriton-lucu- l

ujion ecry person wlu lias a liusbanil
or wile living? and who hereafter uiurries an-
other. This provision dues uot extend to any
liemnn wluum liUKhmid nr wir., 1. nl.t.nr Tnr
live successive lears. and Is not known to be
iii.wn uhi ,u n.ij n.ir..u n nueg laniuiiuai- -

rlKe has been annulled by decico of a
no mietenl court.

Seeietary of the Interior Schurs, Is proceed.
InKVorycautiuusly In u ehlel at the
head ol Hure.iu of Indian altiilrs. The
manner lu hlcU ho has recently been treated
uu uviiiuuuy in iuu nun vtrv eauiious. aim
there Is uu doubt hut that the ladlan Hure.iu
will be placed In rhare of somo mail who'
will Jiunesily and euuscieutli uily ux.rclso the
duUetojr ilie uIHee, The Killoy ol the Uovern- -

uient tuwards tho Indians li very largely
shapej by Indijin Uurcau, eoiiseiu iitly
It, is absolutely necessary that affairs
should bo eminently straiKlitforward aud lion-- .
est b- yoai any (uotlon. It ti requisite tliat
tho Indian Affairs should bo inanaueil wisely
and tverr tnatv stlrulailon f.iitliiullv iiiiit.
ed. 1'liu Iudlius must be luoteeled In the

vasion. i lie u nci in mo capital is Sec-- .
rotary Schuri Is determined to end these

wars so lar as It lies In the power of
Interior so todo.

'1 he proposed reduction In the duty on
printing p iiwr IS eiciilng considerable alien.

nd niy fill having end lu view will bo
oppus' d by the p.""r make s ol the

own g to the n'.irclly or rag Ixilli lu this
coun .rv and In Euroitean districts they
are mainly collected. There Is one thing
pre 'ye- - the newspapers who have Iho
inn i.er of cheap paper hugely at heart will
not allow auy clique to
Is n j gooJ fur so doing.

O'neral Rugbies ur Virglula appeared ra

the Sauule Committee on Agriculture
and explained liis method of precipitating
rainlls by concussion, no proposes to send
up t a the clpuls, cartridges of explosive ma.
teraisvljy s ol skeleton ballooners aud
ta ciplnde them there by electricity or lutes.
He aui this method he can eousoll- -

uaie mi pasHingorer exeeeuiugiy ury re--

nnrrtlnpt the agricultural Interests of tho mentioned, In one of my letters, Hint W,Wi
country. Imil been pnln fur a corner lot on Fifth, Arc. I iNCW

t'omtnlssloncr Ucntly has been summoned Hue, and the mall brought a lottsr from We
licforo ilia Comtnlttco or Investigation on
jiuck rny, uounty. una I'cnsions nun uio
view of explaining the operations of tlio Pen
sion uince, nuenuinjr uio examination upon
the necessity of additional lCRislatlon In ro--
Sird to the settlement ot claims. The Senate

on pension? Is also Investigating
no sunjcci Willi inucn- earnestness, ana it is

honed toat the work will now thoproper feet. And now ILcrcantllo Library As-ai-d

bo pushed vigorously. soclatlon has just been buying some lots on n
Tho last reception of President Haves was

(riven on Thursday evening to the Diplomatic
Corps, the Army and Navy, and was a rv
gruim auuir. ooemi mailers nave receivou u
quietness on account of the advent of Lent.

AttitSTi

ODIt WASIIINfiTOX SPECIAL.
Wasiunoton, Feb. 17, 1880.

proceedings of Congress nro still with-
out special Interest. When the general de-
bate on the new lieu to rules closed In Com-
mittee ol tho Wliolo.lt was thought that their
speedy adoption would follow and that other
subjects would come to the front. Hut the
rules stilt hang tire to the exclusion of more
Interesting If not more Important matters.
The great trouble In getting an agreement to
the rerlstd rules comes Irotu tho eQblllous
Jealousies of tho dlltcrcnt Committees. It
lias been generally claimed that the Appro-
priation Uomrnltteo has too much power.
That Committee has charge of all bills ap-
propriating money out of the Treasury, and
under tho codo at present governing tho house
this amounts to absolute control over such
measures. report of a Committee, favor-abl- o

or adverse, generally carries a measure
with It and when Is added to this prestlgo
complete control over the debate and other
movements relating to tho bills, as well as n
preference over all other business, It may
readily be seen what Immense power the Ap-
propriations committee wields. Com-
mittees are struggling to obtain some of this
Importance. The Cum mcrcc Committee wants
to take churgeofthe Hlvcr and Harbor

bill, that greatest of all legisla-
tive Bwlndlcs, and tho Committee on Public
llulldlngs and grounds. Is ambitious to get
control of all bills appropriating money lor
these purposes. So far they have partially
succeeded, but In tho squabble the entire

may bo lost by a defeal of tho rules as
amended, upon tho final vote. Tho Appro-
priation Couinilttco is so much exercised over
the matter that all work on the business be-

fore It h is been suspended until this question
Is settled. Roth speaker Randall and 51 r.
Uarlield nre working HkeTroJans to keep tin.
power where It has ulways been.

Taken altogether, tho work of the Commit-
tee on Rules proves 011 Investigation to bo loss
valuable than at first supposed. report
falls to meet any of tho urgent demands lor
better methods of pre endure than have o'- -
laincd, uy common consent 01 uiouicinbeis
el thecommlttco, no clfort has been inado to
put an end to filibustering or to the practice
or breaking u quorum ny 10 vote.
Dilatory are defensible to far as
they ate employed to prevent the passage of
measures wuuoui uooaie, or 1110 opportunity
ot amendment, or to prevent a vote in a thin
llouso and compel a lull attendance, but there
ought to be somo limit 10 the time In which a
inlnurlty can absolutely deleat tho will ofa
minority, in many other respects tho report
falls to meet the real wants ot the House, and
Is Indeed but little more than a codtncatlon
and more convenient arrangement of existing
rules. This, with the excej tion of a slight
change In iho system ef roak.n un the calcn.
dar, Is about all tho worker
me commiiice amounts 10. rue greai de-
mand lor better, simpler and more accurate
as well as speedier methods of legislation has
not been met. As long as tho llouso Is coui- -

IHisedoftwo parties tney say rclorm Is lm--
pupniuie.

Uno of the curious phase of human nature
Is Illustrated through what is known nttho
Treasury Department as tho "Conscience
Fund." Hvery now and then an Item appears
announcing receipt by tho department ol a
cuiiiriiiuiiuii 10 tins iuou. iiiese contribu-
tions .nowadays wiry from ono dollar to

one end two hundred. A few years ago
they were piucli larger. Tho money comes
Irom all parts of the country, Philadelphia
and New York leading In tho number ol con
tribution'. A lnunbcrot Uongrets Irom New
York, when Mr. llrlstow was In tho Treas.
ury, referring to this lact, remarked that it
Ehuwed that New Yorkand Penn-
sylvania were the most religious states In the
Union. Mr. llrlstow replied that he did not
regard It in Hut light; In his opinion It only
showed Unit those two states hud done tho
most steallug. Tho money which comes in
Irom conscluncc-sirickc- ii people is on account
of frauds uu the customs, frauds under the old
Income tax law or on the revenue. Tho In-
come tax having been abolished some years
ago, contributions on Its account arc very few
now. The hist record ol money received by
the government Irom rtpeutant defrnudeisls
la 1803. When General Spinner was treasur-
er no kept the account neparately, but tlio
practice was discontinued- - Tho money now,
as It has been lor she greater number ol years
since lb'M, xvlu'ii the lontilbutlons began, is
turned lute the Treasury us miscellaneous re-
ceipts. It Is not Knuvwi bow much tho con-
science money now aiuounis to. 'Iho total
amount Irom December ls, 1603, .0 Juno 30th,
1874, Is given In the Treasurer's report lor tho
latter jear. It was ij.102.UU. Slneo then no
account of iho contributions has been kept.
Treasurer Ullflilun, however, estimates that
tho money now foots up 4V!50,uoo.

Tho contributions us a rule, como through
tho malls with a nui.e6tutlng lor what purpose
the money Is forwarded. try frequently the
penitential explanation Ircluded. bumo of
theso explanations uio very curious and some
very laughable. The ladles contribute a good
deal, 'lbcyicpent principally over false re-

turns made uuder iho liicomo tax, and for
luvlng evaded the duties upon articles of
dress. A lady visited this country in 1804
from Rngland. She smuggled In whllo here
a silk dress pattern. A short time ago she
wrote confessing tho evasion ofcutonis duiles
nnd sending 415 tu clear her conscience. She
gave the value of Iho dress, and wanted the
balance sent back to her II the duties did not
amount to $15. The customs dlilsion or the
Trcarury uudu a computation based 111 1011 tho
duties charged In lbfll, and fjuud that tho
lady owed exactly 4.7.61). Tho balance was
returned. The largest amount ever received
as ono contribution was 115,000 In U. S. 7.20
notes. This contribution was announced'in
the newspapers, and many Ingenious attempts
were made 10 get the money out of the treas-
ury. Uno man claimed that his rather made
the contribution, and that he was craiy. A
search or the Treasury books showed a block
ot i5,ooo, which It was thought corresponded
to the contribution made, the money was
hurriedly then covered Into tho Treasury.
The contributor or It had carefully cut out
the numbers or tho notes so as to make It Im
possible to discover irom the books who had
sont them.

Tho leading topics In Congress at present
are the c Canal project, tho pro-
position to make tho Commissioner of Agri-
culture a Callnct officer, and the scheme to
(rganlro a new Territory out of what Is now
1110 urn inn Territory, lfotn these tatter

U the location of tlio mineral lands of thoTlJuiS
tho t'nltcl Slates, their devoloimient, ami ra rflce, In

?Mnn.ri .V'i '? m rSS,,
tho produced annually Financial milnrltJTo
matters continue to boairltated undriccretarv rLJ,.ll
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leeiuiu ieii. ruricr m mutt ill iiiu Armv.
I.eut Is unon us nnd tlio iralcttcs of the last

few weeks will In a measure suspend. The
Inst pui. lie reception nttlieWlilto House oc-

curred on Saturday cvenliie; and there a
ireneral rush. The crowd wascouisodol all
clases of people, high, and low, elegantly at.
tired anil plain. JJou 1'kuko.

"Morloy'x" I.fltcT from rVciv YorK.
Kw York, Fob. 18, 1880.

TI1K AOK or WONIIKI18.
The worl l has seen so many Incredible

things cuuie to pass within tho last tew years
thai our tulnds are being unconsciously ed

to bellcio any triumph of human skill
over matter to quite possible. Five short
years ago the mnii who prophesied the won.
deriul career id IMlsoll wuuld liavo been lmlif.
ed in a madhouse quicker than you could sjy
Jack Fifty years uao the Idea of
a man spendlnxone Mind ay In New York ami
the next In Sau Francieco, was too preHter.
ous to treat with uny degree of seriousness,
whllo the thought ot reading London h.ippen-Ing- i

two hours by tho clock beforo they Imp.
pcucd, was ulterly ridiculous. Who thuught
nity ycurs ago that women would sew ma.
chliiery, that ono press could actually print
8.000 In a single hour, or
that two men, a iloseu miles apart, cuulit e

along a wire In ordlnnry tones ot voice?
Yet all tho and lutiuitely inoro havo been
done In conquering the world of matter, and
we sit complueeut y down and ask "Well,
what next ?' Wo are surprised at notlilmr In
science or mechanics nowadays. Medicine lias
uot kept place with her sisters, however, and
while mat, can cuntcsjcdly conquer tho whole
outside world, he has nut been thought equal
to assuredly conquer even tho smallest ol the
ills that might distress Ms own body. Haven't
j on ever thought how strange It Is that man
should helplessly surrender his own body to
pain and disease, whllo lie lighis bitterly and
tenaciously tor dominion ever the earth and
all else It contains? Well, right In this lino
jeui- - correspondent has been thinking and
studying, and here has lio fuund

A OltKATKII THAM EDISON,
lor this mm (whose name I withhold fur th
the p.eseni) lias discovered a certain euro for
that tlreadlul disease. Diphtheria, and for

future In the motterul contracts ami unidii .. sqinooiueriiiseasts. I liavo myself iuvcstlgat
and their reservations shall bo Irced Irom In- P.4,80,?"?.1 cu.r'-'- ' ".'? c,"'ed, aud as seeing
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Is I cannot help saylnga good word
lor "Forleuui," ond telling the public how to
obtain sure relief Irom that fearful scourge,
which has desolated so many homes here In
the last few months. Not a oasu lias ever
been lost out of the hundreds who have used
"Fnrlcuiu," and It has cured lu three hours
scores ot hopclis cases, I have been

rnumry, 41 is nwiniaineii init 1" large a'l. ,1
fff&Tr" f.m's'i.ga'ii'.he na'tu. .,,5 B.'i ruy.

.
Tt

rulethoprlocfgirthere

ins by that

AUVCrtlSCmCntS.

was

bo

by

cutupleieuewbp.ipcrs

iruui umm raie, uuu uorne icsiimony v1'-"

benefactor.

guns thereby ralulalls wheu and there ts great activity and a steady Increasewhere rquir.d. lie Ooiiareae latest Inprne. This be good news to many
Iho 1 r s rcgasde Its practtwhuuy U lor- - watchers lor the tide. Last snring

York Stllle asking mo to mall an enclosed
letter to the man who paid t hat t'00,1 00. Not
knowing to whom to send It. I took the liber-
ty of rending It myself, and found It an

sortof appeal to buy tho farm of a
lady, who protested she did not want nearly
as lor a large farm as lie was said to
havn nulit for a Utile tifeen ftf trrounri 2&bv 10U

with the

skio streei ai ino neai raie u. 4o,uuu n ioi,nnti
my skeptical friend can taall her lottcr this
tlmo direct.

lly the way, tho oM landmark on Astor
Placo, IsofTcred for sale, and will probably bo
torn down. This Is the old Astor Place Unera
House, where the famous riot occurred In 1849
over tho respective merits 01 1 orosi ami aiac-read- y.

Tbat must have been a wondcrrul
riot. I was not la New York nt the time, but
I pledge my word, as a newpaper man, that
nmonir all the thousands of Now York boys
of that day whom I havo since known, I liavo
never mot ono who was not at tho rlotMook-ln- g

on'1 when the troops opened on the crowd,
and who was not "just In front" or "just be-
hind," or "Just beside," somo man who "got
shot." The next time you come toOotham,
Just get some New Yorker of that day engag-
ed upon the subject, and see If lie don't tell
You, belore he Is through, that he, " as a boy,
was right In the midst or that Astor Place
riot, ho " If you miss (Ire once, call on me
and wo will go to dinner together at your
expense I Moitutr.

INTEKE.STIWJ 'OIC13lN NOTTS.
Francis Ferdinand lienarr, Hie Orientalist,

ana riote-iso- ottub University of Berlin, la
dead.

A treaty villi the Ilnwlilan Government
has been pre onted to tho Fedora! Council at
lleihn.

England, Franco and Germany wilt probab
lyrccojrnlzo Roumanian independence slmal
tancontdy in a lew duys.

William Ilofraity O'Lesry, fellow of the
noyal Oallcgo ot tinrgcons of Irclaud and
Horoe-r.ul- member of Parliament for Drop,
hedia, Isd'.nd.

Iho Duchess or Marlborotiph toys her com
mitten, in order to Kiiard against lamino In Ire-

land next year, has nurohaKcd 10,1.00 Tvotthol
potatoes for dl trlbutlou there

Tins strainer Wga, having on board
NorioBfilcJohl, UioArctlo explorer, nnd

cuii'pauy, arrived at Nnpteson Saturday attci.
noon, and iho prorossor was quite royally re-

ceived
Tho St. Fctcrborj? Galoa publishes a let

ter from Wlertiol, In which It Is clutod that iba
a,laim among tho Tumutchoa, In KuldJ.i. Is In-

creasing at tho approaching surreuaerof tho
district to Chtnn. They ak to bo allowed to
send i deputation to bt. Petersburg toremou-atrat-

against the cession.
Mr Arthur O.eagh a Magistrate of Cairo,

lion, County Claro, Ireland, was on Friday
iitght ol last week fired at five times lu his own
house through a window, but was unhutt., Mr
Cr ugh rustied out and fired eight uuotsatbis
aavallauts, but without effect. Two men weie
arrested on suspicion but have been ro'uased.

ExpO'tsoaJmaiotuo lotaos ot farmers In
the United IClngilom during 1870 at from 103.

001,000 t !G0,tAH,fX0.

TIieDullin :dnLllou JIouo Commlttco bra
voted thanks to Mr. J a men Gordon Jieunett. of
the Now York ' Itcm.U," for his munificent

Irish, relief.
lite wi.l of M. Itaspojl leaves tho bul& of

hlsloituueofs. to toe IMrts muni-
cipality ou the condition that It be employed In
loiti-t- wonrmeud soclctlo).

In tlio llouso of Commons Tnc&day Sir
Stafford Northeoto announced thul the

make thoadvanco for Ireland
720,000, Instead of KP,0t0 aa was uiigluaily

intended.
Iho London RcfoimClnbls about to voto

apon apiopusit.oi) to emiovrt.r the political
ecmmtt to to udmlt members of ilio PurLa-

ment to membciship without the toimnlity of
a ballot.

Tne London coirespondont of thomnncbea-te- r

"GuQitilcii" fo.j b be is ub o tet ttato on the
highest authority tout there la no truth lu the
pcrtutciiticpoitsto&t iho Baroness Duidrtt-Coutt-

has given j0J,C0J for tho icllef of lri.h
oUtrea-j-

The rope Is about to an encyclical r

icgaiilinjr divorcer It i.fliiius tho dlviuo
onglu of marriaao, Us ttulitv t.nn Its Indiibolu
bilttv, andexpresbes lUpioi-.uu- ouLe.nuD ol
the civil ceremony m tho wmkol the enemies
mI tho Ciiu.ch.

The Duke of Edlnburghas 'snsd to
the coast guard of tho w.'t const of It eland to
taio charge of anv lelltf stores "Ud provisions
d.'posiieJ with ihom, iutl to leud uvuiy nnust-ant- e

in ennvej niff lehovli'golUxcra to the is
laU'lSGlTthOCOHSt,

Tho Kmpress ol Austila ftnlvcd on Fet. 4

at the scat ot Lord Laupford It Moith, her
huuttugreidenco lu Iie'and, wherosho will ro
main for srx return'ng to Vienna lor
Cubtcr bunday Thecctcbtateri Wrrd hounds
with which pack the Empress will chiefly hunt
and whoe glortoi Lever has Jmmoitatizcd,
have oecn surpassing tbls scaton their

deeds

A

STATU NIUWS.
white lias been captaicd, at

Scbnccksvtllc, Lehigh conntr.
rho total number of freight cars destroyer!

during the i lots In rittsburs amounted to 1.&03.

Daring the winter S9.383 000 feet of logs will
bo put Into the Susquehanna rWer In Indiana
couuiy.

Toe Cambria "Jlerald" says that Francis
Murphy, the teraperanco rpostle, will locate
Dermtnontly In Johnstown, In Hint county.

Emporium. Cameron county, has r.o dent
The ' Independent," ut that placo, says there is
no fault to be found In the government of the
place.

weasel

The Commlss'oncrs of Allegheny county
have placed tS.OOO mora of tho net bauds, mak
log a tetal of l,aoji,t0 in bond Issued towards
the payment of riot losses.

'1 he track of tlio Baltimore and Ohio Kali.
road, between Ii.Olsu Creek and Slewarton,
was washed out a considerable distance on Frt
dar nlaht b? a Use lu tho Yonghioghcnv river.
Sit teen cars ol a leMeht train woio wrecked by

tho track giving away, aud William Loe, the
fireman was killed.

The teoorts ot tho Joint stock firo aurJ

mariue insurance lompauice of thostato to In-

surauccCommlsBloner Foster state tliat their
aggregate cash capita! on the first of tho year
wait (10,191 700, and eroas assets, IJI.S00 24".

- Ihorcctut i nins nave swoltcn the creeks
tilhutaiy to tho West bi cnch ot tho Susauo-
hahui. nnd the !jg are expected down at an
eariy dav. The WiUinmsport lumbermen feel

veiy inucil encouraged.
Mrs. Delia Di boml, of Allegheny, on sun

day night, mistook a CU9 of tincture ot aconlto
lor co d tea and drank It. bhe died a few boms
artorwaid.

'I bete were 700 prisoners In the Western
penitentiary on the 1st of January The profits
fioru convict laborln 18;t were 190,00).

The decrease la the pnee ot oil on Friday
and ftittird-i- at the ditlereut oil centre was
caused bv the news of the poolinf atiangement
for e rrvlug oil. The Pittsburg oapers stale
that there U a dl position to bear" the market
but that all schemes will fall.

Juseph Olinset, of Kact Liberty, near Pitts,
burg was accidentally struck on tho head by a
piece or metal, last Saturday a week ubo. and
lie11,t Friday from tne effects vt ll-- m

Juries
Too raiu-tori- on Friday was unusually

uchvylutho uortnern part of tlio State, and
the prospects fur a pood ice crop havo been

cunstilerubly thereby
On Saturday lu tho Untied Stales District

Court at l'ntaburg, Judire Acheson I'Ischarged
Fetor llerdie frooi Uaukiupicy without condl
tlons.

On sattndav alternoon A. II. Kngilsh. lor
many years publisher of usood's school booitr,

suidenly lu 1'ittsbnrg

Now Advertisements.

F. P. S. It. UlLUAM

y OXUSl'KET & OILHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Urrtcs i Levan's Uulldlng, liank Street,

I.EIIIU1ITON, PA.
Collections and all Legal business entrust

to them will receive prompt attention,
feb. 21, 1890.

nORTfin I A pleasant substitute
for i'obaCC0, that tastes

and smells like Tobacco and Is cheaper.
Everybody is highly pleased with It, It is
suitable cither fur Chewing or Smoking, and

breaking x.? I he i h dilUerlalniei i bran, by the "1 Is ,ecomuienjeU
mM uctoi iih,.:tlon.iHil.iIf iuS rl";1'-- ' In placo of Tobacco. Throw libacJo Tiwaymallsm and almost !! hlch aml UM o.NOHICO, It will prove a blessmg.Irom Inflammation, and the?', as yuu know, A by 'mall ura very wide range of huijan II s. Its pW. j ,"u.ps. or tl for a deuf iaiwaction has beeu so gralllylug here, that Its Wathd lu every town. Teras llbertl. Ail.lame 1 spreading, and p.,ssilly belore long dress, F. C KENNEU, New Midway, Fred,your drugglsts.alter enquiring Into Its merits, erii"., Md.- feb 21 -- Itmay afford jou an opportunity to judgo tor
yourselves whether I have wisely departed f( Agent's Profit per Week. Will

iiij to prove It or 5oo. i outfit
j Street, York, N, Y.

BSU,HIn BOOUIXOTOO. ni nirnnn n.l w ...... . A . .
The booin hat flnallyslruek real estateihd MMLKo S n w . n t id. MU IQ IUU

and create
wants will

rising

much

orders

weois

forfeit

per uiouiu, uariuie Winter and Spring, Fur
iuu , ,tvu,ii, tMsurvei,
Co. Phiioiclphia, Pa,

J. C. McUVBOY .
ivu

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

OF

CARBON COUNTY

For the Year 1870.

MAX SCHWEIBINZ, Treasurer, DR.

To Balance received from
lato Treasurer

" Interest on same...
11 ainountrecclvetlfrom A,

Uhrlttman, Penn lor--
cat,1875

44 am't recelTed from II. A.
Itoltr, Ijchlghton, 1870. $200 00

" m't roeelvcit from H.
Hennlng. Ptnn Forest.
1878...... M31

" m't recclred of John J.
Gallagher, Hanks, 1877, 42 13

" am't received from W.
W. Scott, ManchUhunk
Borough, 1877 891 07

" am't received from P.
Dormott, Mauch Chunk
Township, 1877 13 U" am't received from I.. A.
Miller, Mahoning, 1877, 273 78.

" am't received from II. I'.
Ievan, Franklin. 1877,. 880 74

" am't received from Paul
linck,Towamenslng,'77 139 70

" am't received from wm.
Ueti, Pcnn Forest, 1877 329 14

11 am't received from Sam.
Sterret, Lansford, 1877. 119 45

" am't received from Dan.
Schoch, Welssport, 1878 109

" am't received from John
Painter, Mnnch Chunk
Uorougn.is;s 3108 91

ami received from Uhs.
Qlnilcr, Hast Pcnn, 1878 81 85

" am't received from Jac.
Jluss, Mauch Chunk
Township, 1878 1335 to

14 am't received from D.U,
Keller, Packer. 1878.... 119 83

u am't received from Ktra
Newhard, Ijchlghton.
1878 219 44

11 ain't received from J.
liarpel, Towamcnsinc;
Townsnln, 1878 442 75

" am't received froi J. P.
Kelts, Hanks Twp , '78. 1850 00

11 am't reoelved Trom Uoo.
lloyle, Lanslord Xloro.,
1878 753 71

11 am't received from o

Snyder. Parryvllle
liorough, 1878 432 18

" am't received from W.F.
Streeter, Kidder Town-
ship, 1878 800 00

" am't received Irom H.U.
Deppey. Penn Forest
Township, 1818 204 50

11 am't received from John
Strohl, IkTowamensIng
Township, 1878 1180 92
am't received from O. K.
Miller, K. M'h Chunk
liorough. 1878 1451 74

" am't received Irom H.P.
I.cvon, Franklin Town-
ship, 1878 133S 20

11 am't received from Jas.
Smith, I.uusanno Town
ship, 1878 350 00

" am't received from Don.
Schoch, Welssport, 1879 300 00

" am't received Iro-- 1).H,
Keller, Packer, 1870 ... 034 58

" am't received from Chs.
Lents, Mahoning, 1879. 2353 04

11 am't received from John
lleiney, I.chlgli, 1870... 340 51

" am't received from .Ins.
Smith, Lausanne, 1879. 325 34

" am't received from H.P.
Levnn, Franklin, 189. , 305 00

41 am't received Irom Dan.
llrlslin. Hanks, 1871).... 2220 87

44 am't received Irom C. 11.

Miller, Fast Ma u oh
Chunk, 1879 600 00

14 ain't received from Itcu.
ltclirlg, Foist Pcnn, 1879 1004 94

44 am't received liom J. P.
Smith. Lchlghton, 1879, 15(4 00

44 ain't received from ileo.
110 lo, Lnnsforil, 1871).. 16S3 11

44 am't received from John
Strolil, Lower Town- -

luensing. 1S7U 912 50
44 ain't received from V.

w. Scott, M'h Chunk
liorough, 1879 3850 09

44 nm't received Irom 1),
tl'Donnell, Summit Hill
1879 2537 10

44 am't received irom Joe.
HllPS,Nesquehoning,l:79 1203 00

44 ain't received from S.W.
Mccltcs, Pcnn Forest,
18T9 , 105 00

44 nm't received fromt). C,
liapp, P.irryvlllo, 1879. 260 00

44 am't received Irom A.
Htnger, Towamcnsing,
1879 280 00

14 am't received from J, W.
Hun tor, Weatherly,
1879 985 00

44 am't received from First
National Hank, rent, '79 12 00

44 am't received from L.
Armbruster, rent, 1879. 00 00

44 am't received from Witness Fees
Refunded

44 am't received from Election Pay
Itcfunded (Packer twp.)

44 am't received from Taxes d

ed
44 am't received from Redemption

on Unseated Lands
44 am't received from Entering

llond Refunded
14 am't received from Old Plank

Woatlierly llridge
14 am't received from Schnauffer's

Note
14 am't received from Coal for Of-

fices
44 am't received from T. M. Weav-

er, Old Plank
44 ain't received from .1. Nuneinach-cr- ,

order of N. Manells

Total Receipts 61799 80

MAX SGHWEffllHZ, Treasurer, CR.

DY ORDERS PAID AS FOLLOWS:

COURT EXPENSES.

Witnesses, Justices,
and Shcrfll's Fees

In Commonwealth Cases, 2624 59
Thos. Keinorer, Prothon'y

and Clerk's Fees 354 17
E. It. Sicwers, Dist Ally.,

Fees and Expenses 446 35
Stenographer's Fees 302 00
Constables Fees and Mile-

age. Tipstaves and Court
Crier 763 46

Lunatlco Inqulrendo 70 00

JURORS FEES AND MILEAGE.

Jas. Sweeney, April Term,
joie

John Barge, April Term,
1878

Grand Jury, Jan. Term, '79
Petit 44 "
Traverse 44 44 44 44

Grand
Petit
Traverse44
Grand
Petit

,adjonrned4

Traverse44 44

GrBnd
Petit
Traverso'4 44

Costs In Robinson vs.Walk-er- ,
for County

UNSEATED LAND TAXES 1870-- 7.

Road Tax...
fachool Tax .

MACCU
Koad Tax
School Tax

Rond Tax...
School Tax .

Road Tax
School Tux .

Tax

Tax

Tax
Tax

due 1870

Tux

Taxmy old publto U, & Tax
feb. ,

April Term, '

June 44 44

44 44

44 October 44 44

44 44 44 44

44 44

iiAtiBa Towstsmr.
$ 89 04

S3M 01

C11UMC TmOBlllP.

tEHlUll TOWNSUir.

198

3

685

373
143 64
306
2U3
117
293
S57
145 18
300
463

63
17

TOWMSU1F,

(14129

2195

4560

for

392

277

311

690

140

EAST MACCU CUDNK UOROt'OH.
Borough Tax....,,. 6
beliool

Poor for abovo
Townships 303 83

VRASKUH TOWNSUir,
Road Tax

14
Bounty 11

Balance for
1873, school tax

KlDDEIl TOWKSUU'.
Road Tax 210 93
School Tax lsi

501
TUWAMXKSINQ TOWKSOIr,

Road 03I conceive In age, to bo a free. E. llIUl.OCT CO., 218 Fulton School
New 2L-4- Puer Tar.

.l.-ll- n.

33
10

LAL'BAXKIS

67 07
83 66

IS 00
11

08
24
12

1U 80
24

64
5'i
60
20
16

99
12

65

35 64
63

89

01

43

73

69
25 62

33

14 25
35
93

to 60

34
21

12

99
42 02

rAcgxai TowKsuii-- .

Road Tax 23t S8
School Tux, 206 11

(97

18 09

251 31

24

13779 95

21170 78

72 00

21

40 63

67

1'oor 79
62

what

65

3 33

3 00

7 17

44 97

1 25

4 00

27 83

28 72

2 00

9 00

57

3927 60

109 30

New Advertisements.

lESM FOIttBT TOWHSnir.
Ttnad Tax 179 33
School Tax 134 81
Poor Tax. so 22

410 41

TOVf AMBNSINfi Towasnip.
IToad Tax 01 (8
school Tax 100 01
Poor Tax 67 04

Z49--

lEIHOltTON nOROOQU,.

Ilorouah Tax 4 DO

School Tax 6 29
10 ito

EAST TOWNBUtr.
Road. Tax 33 00
Schonl Tax 27 38
Poor Tax 8 43

07 79

REDEMPTION OP UNSEATED
LANDS.

Neat MeFadden, tract M'h
Chunk US

Jacob Ilrelnlg, L. Towa-
mcnsing... T 17

John M. Price nnd John
Douglas, cast renn ..... ar su

TAXES REFUNDED.

Henry Hennlng 1184.
max acnwcioiua.. ow
James Smith 7 92
Hlcnard Dlehl 10 65
T. D.Claus 24 85.

C. E. Miller 2 00

ROAD DAMAGES.

Joseph Kcmerer 40 00
John Distler 40 00

Standards of Weights and
Measures.

Inquisitions

ASSESSMENTS, REGISTRY it
MILITARY ENROLMENT.

Rinks Township ICS 00
East Mauch Chunk Uoro.. 79 11
East I'enn Township 37 03
Franklin Township 30 00
Kidder (North) lownsh.p.. 42 37
Kidder (South) Township.. 62 5s
Lehlghten liorough 59 83
Lanslord Horougli 95 84
Lausanne Township 63 84
Lehigh Township 39 25
L. Towamensing Township 74 45
Mahoning Township 65 92
Mauch Chunk Uorough.... 185 27
Maucb Chunk Township... 12192
Penn Forest Township. .... 30 86
Packer Township 30 07
Pnrrvville Uorough 23 64
Towamcnsing Township..
wcaincriy uurougu . 84 79
Welssport Borough 18 24

INTEREST ON COUNTY BONDS.

Intcrestduo Jan. 1.1879.... 1185 60
Interest due on Bonds Re-

deemed 98 04
Interest due un County Or- -

uer no. im 01 ua

BONDS REDEEMED.

J. S. Ketser 800 00
Jonas Miller 600 00
Mrs. McCorinlck 600 00
William Smltham 1600 00
JonasSundl.elm 1500 00

County Order Rdecmed ...
Freight Hills
Postage. Telegraphy and

Expressago
Keeping Prisoners at East- -

eru Hcnltenthiry
Gas and Water-ren- t

STATIONERY, OIL, "PAINTS,
ADVERTISING & PRINTING.

E. H.Hauch, Printing, Sta- -
tlonery and Advemslug.. 489 30

E. M. Uo)lo, Advertising. . Iu2 75
Chas. Blew, Advertising... 65 75
II, V. Morihiiner, Advertis-

ing nnd Printing.. .rr:... 141 05
J. C. Dolon, stationery, Oil

nnd Paint 684 28
Miscellaneous 41 43

REPAIltS OF CO. BUILDINGS.

Jail 450 07
Court House nud Unices... 2088 91

BOUNDARY LINUS AND
BRIDGE VIEWS.

Banks and Luzerno 146 74
i:n( jiiuueli Chunk 124 no

t Carbon iinu bcuuyikill 91 60
UIUJU lUttS. 1 1U

MERCHANDISE.

O.H. MoDanlcl 2 75
J. W. llcborlltif & Co 148 47
David Trchnrii 2 25
F. 11. Miller 7 60

Coal for Jail and Court
House

R. F. Hofford, Co. Institute
Jury lyouiuilssloncrs and

Clerk Hire
Auditors and Clerk Hire..
11. E. Swartz, Commission-

ers Clerk
Max SchwelMni, Treasur-

er's Salary
State Taxes
Bank Taxes
State Tuxes on Co, Bonds,

ELECTION EXPENSES

February Election. 1879....
November Election, 1879...

Fox Scalps

607 24
611 60

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.

F. P. Longstreot 100 00
P. J. Median loo uo
John D. Bertolette 16 00
Allen Craig 182 99
J. M. Newlln (Stato Tuxes) 1622 46

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. R. Slewers, Auditing
Reg. & Ree. und Proth'ys
Dockets lor 1878-7- 9 60 00

Recording Commissioners'
Bonds 4 60

Contribution for Sprinkling
zurceis .... lu ou

Weather Vane 28 75
Bill for Collins si no
Coraput'g Election Returns 6 60
uoaruiug jurors 10 40

COUNTY llHIDOES.

Kjift Mauch Ilrldice 441 49
IililKh Tannery 163 27
t'urryviiie m bv
I.ehlnh (lap 86 62
Iil;citon 3 31
Weatherly 61 79
Mationlnir 3 60
Strohl'a 100 ej
Urimth'a 12 98
llowtnan a 304 26
I.litanl Ureek 117 40
Trachivllle 21194
rianitifor weatneriv, Kast

man'a 179 98

J. W. I1AUDENI1USII, JAIL
KXPKNbES.

Ilullillni; Fires tn Jail 122 00
Medical Attendance 19 00
MMIrlnca 10 20
UlothlDir for l'rlsunura so 80
(?artrldKC (Ilrenelter) 2 no
QuanllnK Jail 228 00
jioaruinK I'tisonere, rserv-in-s

Yenlret, (to 407 74

COUNT COMMISSIONERS.

.lames Aeh, balance duo,. 9 00
11. lloyer, balance due 9 00
1). House, balance due 0 00
J. J. O alhirflier, 100 day at

63.00 300 03
J.J. (latlagher, 41 dayi at

2 00 82 03
J.J. UallaKher, 430.2O ex.

iiensea Incurred Yititlng
IlrldKe', on acoount 25 10

Joslali Andreas, 100 days at
83 00 600 00

Jortlah Andreas, 30 days at
2.0O..... 60 00

Joslali Andrtas, fjo.oo
Incurred, &c, on

accouDt 18 oo
James Ash, 100 days at 43. sou uo
James Ash, 7 days at f2 ... 14 09
James Ash, 20 tutnses In-

curred, on account , 7 00

Total Disbursements,

3477 23

64 86

63 09

304 00
62 23

1341 44

1314 97

4900 00
250 UO

116 70

604 61
1U9 2j

379 74

160 97

300 31
125 00

89 24
116 00

800 00

1000 00
463 21

1824 00
88 00

1108 80
161 00

2020 45

151 15

1834 86

1819

1133 10

(38639 01

RECAPITULATION,
Total amount of Receipts, .51799 80
Total amount of Disburse.

74

.."jents eSSICMOI
on hand January

181,1180...., 13169 76

51799 80 51799 80

Balance Outstauding January 1, 1880.

Conrad KociW. 2
J. 1'. Hcii. collector itaukf,

1BT8 ..... ftOO 81
I), Knytter collector Tarry- -

VlUu,lt)78 ., 110 t0

New Advertisements.

yr. T. Streeter, collector
Kidder, 1878

II. Deppey, collector Penn
Forest,

P. Levnn. collector

220 94

878 214 44

II.
Franklin, 1879 836 20

Daniel Brlslln, collector
Banks, 1879 268 47

Charles Miller, collector E,
Mauch Chunk, 1879 035 69

Geo. II. Stlmson, collector
JUUlier, 1819 134 67

James P. Smith, collector
Lchlghton, 1879 678 44

Geo. Boyle, collector Lans-for-

1879 . 438 70
John Stroll!, collector L.

Towamensing, 1879. ...... 461 64
W. W. Seott, collector

Manch Chunk, 1879 3377 61
D. O'Donnell.collectorSum.

mlt IIIU, 1879 488 00.
Jacob Buss, collector

1879 132 09-

S. W. Meckes. collector
Penn Forett. 1879 828 08.

O. II. Rapp, collector Parry-
vllle, 1879 286 Tl

Anthony lllnger, collector
Towamensing, 1879 562 21

J W. Hunter, collector
Weatherly, 1879 214 14,

D. Schoch, collector Welss-
port, 1879 70 78

II, A. Belts, collector Le.
hlghton. 1876 63 87

T. I). Krelder, collector
Match Chunk, 1876 136 04

BOND ACCOUNT.

Bondsoutstandlng January
1st, 1879 (122000 CO

Bonds Redeemed 49vu 00

Bondsontstatullng January
1st, 1880 (117100 00

FINANCIAL CONDITION.

DR.
To amount of Bonds out-

standing tnioo 00
Toam'tdue J.J. Gallagher 6 10
Tonm't duo.T. Amlrens.... 2 00
To nm't duo James Asl 13 00
To Resources In excess of

Liabilities 7309 03

OR.
By Cash In bands of Trea-

surer 13160 79
By Taxes oustandlng 11208 32

1152 99

189 41

111269 32

21427 08

$.21127 fS

Wo tlio undersigned, Auditors of the
County of Carbon, do hereby certify that
tlio foregoing is a correct statement of the
amounts received and disbursed by MA.
SCIIWKIBINZ, Esq., Treasurer of said
County, of the ShcrilPs and Commissioners'
Accounts, so far as the eamo have como tu
our knowledge, lor the year I81II.

Witness our hands tli'is 14th day of Jnnu
ary,18S0.

Attst : BAM UEIj MOTZER,
II. A. UKLTZ,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,

Auditors.
SS Since tho above Statement was nit

diteil, tho uccount of II. A. Beltz, Esq.. of
Lclnghtnti, amounting to $33 37, lias been
settled ill full.

II. E. Svtartz, Clerk.
February ?th, ISSO-w- l

IN THE

National Hntnal AM Association.

W- - B- - WARNER & CO .

General Managers Eastern Department
20 A-- 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issued. Hie only site and rcll-ibl- Instltu

tiuii that eivi's vou timunirce f no uai cot-- t

No Mjrplus divided uuiuii,? tho olllccia ci
trustees.

Benefit oftlio Assurance.
ENDOWMENT ILAN :

Tir Tifivlncotie nnlfor meiDbersIiiD fooof?10
iiy inr-o- mule or femulo, btnwo-- liio a,x b

OI MHuiiniieu. niiuuiis i ui ti3.i iiuuit
ipcoid. mny leceivo ucuitifltMto ot uieuiuti
ship as lotlowdt

is to n-o- SI fouayabio ot ucain or at expira
tion oia caia.

to 11 ft 0 nayabto at death or at cxrl
stlon otM years.

4 tn 51 f3.000 -- Dayablo nt death or expln
tion ot 15 year1.

51 to ou S2 000 navaWo at death or expira
tion oi isycari.

An nfumnftnii nt of ono dnllai nnon mrm
bor will bo m a do alter achUo:itli, cxceit when
theiolB mouey ei.oagu m BUipiua muu iu pay

Pome fee anil asrc.fment ns nliovo except no
holder of a "hue ccrlinoatu" win nt uny iinu
Iim !.iimi.hm(I tn mir mi "l.oilawineiit L'eitllicalo'
maturiui; bv iojbou of esjiitutioii ot leiiu of
veare.

Certlflcstes will bo Issued as follows
H to 3i 85,001 At iloiith onlr.
3ii iotl 4.0 .....At ueatnouly.
42 to 64 11,000 Al lie.llll OMIV.
54 to 00 ti.u.'O At uratn onij--.

Oood resno:nlo:e AOENTi WANTED.
Forclrculdrs or Information cill on or ad.

areae.
CKO. W. EBSE,

General Agent for t'arbon, Uouroo ond Tike
eoumlo. County Iluinilugs; ilnucn cniioit.
UaiDon county, l'a. ien.i4.-i- i.

CHARLKS I.KNTZ. tturnt for Welssuort
ratryvliie ana Fttinnnu townepip.

In the Onhana Conrt of Carbon Conntr.
tho rati ter ot tho fli at account of Thonn Kem
np Ailminlfttistnr nf Oliver liteufiaer. tieC'tl.

Tne uuderafcaoa Audltnr. appoif.tid by the
Court to cxaiulue aud, H nt coM try, reatate
account, and make dirtributton of the fuuoa In
Uiohuuiisoi me Aumiuisirator. win aiieim u
the Duties of In appointment on TILUUnUAY,
MA IIUII 4tli, lHtw.Ht TEN o'clock u the fort-noo- n

at his oflJca in the lijiounh ot Mauch
Carbon county, la , at winch tlmo and

pmceait paruoa iuiereueu ui oiu csihio umj
altend. JUU.N KLINE.

i, 7. issc-w- t Autiiur.

jgJXKCUTOUS' SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Itrvtrtuoof an order of tho Orphans Conrt

of Caibou Countv t'eniiftylvama, tho under-alvue-

Kxmitors ot BOLO MON eiOLT.Inteof
I It A4SKLIN Township. Couuty and stale
aloreaaiJ.Uecen'ei. wilt sell at ruhlio bale.ou
me preui'sei. uu

Saturday, February 21et, 1880,
at OK o'clocn r. M.t the following valuable
ltK a n K to vil all that certain I'ract
or Piece 01 LAMP, situate in Franklin Town- -

htp atoreft'd, on a pnutio roaa lejuioff irom
Welsspoitto Btroudsuurir. and alwut J milea
panto! Velapo!t, boaude-- t tty laaddot Uooeit
Campbell fMilitft Lovan, Tilrnman Drets'i ch
anil filhRin. uiuLiiiilncr TWlTV.Tlllll'.B
ACltK and V1FTV-.NXN- K PEilCUKS, strict
measure. The 1 nipt ore men ts tneroon a 4at eit Two ttTV FUAMK DV HLLINO ffif!
jiouhi;, zs iy u Ttt, witn jutcnen at jyw
taiUti Irt hr ttwt VraniA ll.irn. 3.1 hv &i feci.
anil uther onthni Utag. This li ono of the best
lirinnsi Iti I 'irlvin I 'mil t v.

'1 crms will be made known at the time and
place or nr

ULISEA andlllO. J. SOI?,
KXrcutors ot boL Bolt, dec'J

Franhtln, Feb. 7, Ijmmi3

JS DIVOKCU.

Marr Alice Elacnhower.l
tyneruoxtfiieud.Man-- l Ko. 1, Oct. T., 1879.

va. IN DIVORCE.
Ivisfnliowcr. I

Him Von will pleaM) take notice tbat the
andei aiguptt has own apiotuted Commie
rluutr bv the Court of Comuiunriefisnf Carbon
couuty to tottmonv lu sur hoel case tor
Ui voi eft, and will utteud to tanl duties at the
tiUlcocf Wm. M, It i 8 Her, i:tn. In Lchlchton,
on HAY OV MAUCH.
lMO.Ht 4 o'clock, I. M. when and where you
and ail otheia intero.ted muv attend.

P. J, MKETIAN
Jan. Si, im-- t. Comiulasioner.

UDITOU'S K0T1CIS.

The under jlffned Auditor, an pom ted by the
Orphan Coui t of Cirbon Couat.y, to settioand
restate the account and make diktrihnUon of
Lht money in the hands of Ann (li'soo, admls
trtrixotthe etat ot 1'tnclc McKenna de-
ceased, will attend to the ilutie of hU ao point,
ment ON TUU-iDA- atAUi'II i&j). at
'JKIn o'coct A. M.,athl4oiaceinOAiCIfALIt,
Meuch Ctnnk. when and where all parties la
teretted may attend.

PETER J. M EE HAN,
feb. 14, i&W.-t- Auditor.

Closing prices or UmuvEX ic Tuwnsexd
Btoclr, Uorernmcnt and UolJ. 10 South

9. ,ln
TJ. s.oa 18SI
U. RCuin-ucv- . a'a ..
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Tjb fey is Still TMj Gome !

Tbc Gasb System TIioTOigfily Endorsed.
Onr constant influx new patrons nnd largely increased trade

is the best evidence we can offer in favor of the Cash System.
Crowds of customers, who make their purchases daily at the
ORIGINAL CHEAP UASII STOllE, can testify to its merits,
and to keep our increased run, we have in consequence thereof
thoroughly overhauled our entire stock of WINTER DRY
GOODS, WOOLENS, ROOTS, SHOES, &c, and have placed
the same nt such astonishingly low prices tliat will insure a
ready sale. Wc therefore oiler to-da- y :

Special Rargams m Black Silks.
Special Bargains in Black Cashmeres.

Special Bargains in Black Alpacas.
Special Bargains in Colored Cashmeres.

Special Bargains in Ladies Suitings, in all the
Popular Shades at from 10 cts. per yard upwards.

Special Bargains in Shawls and Coatings.
Special Bargains in White and Colored Blankets-- .

Special Bargains in Cassimcrcs.
Special Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

T. 5? Tt in li fjipt. tcoll wnrtlt rpnipmlinrlnif. ttint. a vrrv Inrirn nmnho," nf mir rmfrftnn tcTm htm
become acquainted with us nnd who still do their trading at our Store, have become acquainted
with us through the medium of tho Press, nnd. ns we advertise ttrv lareelv throueh the best
channels, wo adyertlso a Bargain unless wo hare It to offer.

cu
rt
P
m
tn
Q
P
O

tn.

ft

tn

of

Call early if you would secure real Bargains.
Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,
Oct. Pcnn'a.

BBATTLEBOBO,

rj our new urgan, expressly ucsigncu ior unuay ociioois, o
H--1 Cliapcls, etc., is proving a
M STTOOBSS.
tJ Co Euro to send for full descriptive fcataloguo i)cforc
' nrfImilni nnv nf Itnr.

MIL LHIIULUI SI UlliiO U MIL UlllUy UU MIL ULUUU

Efe-.-?- i ;ssiC5i:

FOIl
Coughst

Colds,

Tlckllnrx or Dryness of tho
Throat

Soro Throat
Cold In tho Head.

Croup
Influenza,

Wfcooplnff-Cous- ht

Illustrated Catalo;

llroncliltlflt
IZooracncaat

Cold In tho Bowels,
Asthmatic Concha,

and relic fof Cons umptlTca,

l,.OH'WLlWLIHUW

V. CHAMPION nilOWNINU. HI. I). lroprletor 1117 Arch Flilladclphla. Vtu

SUPPORT ClTltATIVK, irtthont t'10 ami enffortnir
Snosiiflotor hlnilrnBceIranilib..r. Unon mth unforo ri'tr;or

scut frou. omce m jiiosuwor. ih.iv ...
for Homo aamo uny.

! !

Tlm ninlcmlimo-- l Her .Uo for th. UandwrMaV
lothePfoplouri.chiKlitnn anaTliiv roriiie CHtAPtbr DIDLto iiiuVT.mri limliberal palroufffo her wtiin- -

led tliai place, anil ro.pclfally Infoini i "2i55lSiaU. O. OAon rMfciWIUinO
tbcm that alio l.aa uismuvkii in inei "
e rgaiitHtore-ltnoa- , FIVK DuOUS iitx.uw
ItAOISBTIlKCT.ou
Susquehanna St., Wli Clmnk,
wliern sbo will plcasril tn meet Ucr old
li lends, she hiJast received a Ne Stoctcf

Goods,
ComprlsinB UMJUIlWKAlt, IlKt'MV AND

UliltMAfri'OWN WOOL IIONIIHIV, ill.
ported null toinoatic L.M1 llOlDLHl,

ItllllliiNn. O1.0VKS, nnd a lame
vnneiv of tlio Kowont nenlgna

In ranoy Goods, auilublo for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Toiretlier wlrh a lme vnrletr of Ooniln not
KFUeratlr keot In any otlior stnrn In town. If
too 1.0 nol see what you waul ficliirlmnill
will art it for tou. a share of nutronago is

guaianlecd.

Mrs. C. DeMirscliiy,
8nqnihaniia Street, ttb sto-- e nw St.,

nor.SMf MAUCH CHUNK.

BEST IH THE WORLD!

AND

Wlilch it tho eamo thing.

G

ImnntA Ralnrfttni nr TllaCttrh Rnia
nrsiicn iatnQanmDining)iaDin aiigH.
IT airty wuuo coior

- - - - -

Lmnyaniisar
trhlte, ezaiulncd by llaelf, bat a
UUUl'AHlilUn IVlill Ullliliuu o.
CO'B AIlBl AND1I AMMKK" IIHANO
will ahoir tho UirTtrence.

Bee that your Saleratua ond Ilalt-I- ns

Soda Is and I'll K. k.
should bo ALL, HI.till. All HUUSTAf)-OlE- S

used tor food
A simple but seTerolftst of tho eompsratlTO

nine of different of Hod or baleratns la
to dlsaolTa a dessert spoonful of each kind with

Tlilnl RtrAAt. Phllmli.liiliin. RKrt .Kn wtlrr ihot nrefarredl In clear

luat,

never

plashes, iimnsuuuiaiiisfcuutvujtu.j u.u,vm
rbe dcleterions lnsolublo la the Inferior
Bods vlll be shown ancr sottllng aoma twenty
Dlnatea or sooner, bf tha appearance ol
the solution and quantity of Coating flocXy
outer according to quality.

11a suro and ask for Church Is Co.. Soda
Balcratua and aeo that thlx nsmo Is on lbs
pacssce and you will get tha purest and whitest
made. ThausootthtswUhaourmtllc.lnprafer.

to Dating Powder, sarca twenty Unit lu
post.

See on. pound packtco for Ttluabla Informv
on andreaa carafUll7.

'2110V THIS TO YOUR QROCER.
fib. 11. im,

Lchlghton,

VT.

ruo sent free.
KlLil TITJrjS

Mm
KrZM

--3

Dn. Er07NK;a la are!ar
Graduate of mcdicino, a eltiUful
pharmacibt, and a thorough
chemist 1113 " C t C." (Couch
and Cold) Cordial U cot tho r

of mcro dirjicc.biit of Icnj
BclcntlDo rcsoarchlii chemistry
and mcdlcino, ca la rlaly seen
by tho rapidity of Its action and
iti unparallclod efllcacy. Tho
expenso In IU manufacture Is at
least p times as prcat as that of
any ether xncdiclno nroa tho
market, and yet it Is sold at tho
Mccedlnarljr low price of fiOc

tT7 Simple bottles (for a
short timo only) 25 eta

I FUrcct.

AND Injarr
Mkcurup of b.ul

euro, '

H0UDAYG00DS lAonNxswATrn
rotuins slnc-i- o ttinnU THK ltlltys. aul

rtfil to loca- -

in

NotionslFancy
I

two- -

SALERATUS

trtalto It

brands
I tif

xnsttcr

milky
the

and

enca

suit

. , . t , hrv letter, ouclo.lnff E

Uil.adTcrtisem.nt. P mer Hendorapn St Co., E

as Cortlandt Streot,NewVork. j
TTTJTifr'l'ila'Ni'ii

EAR
BPriTirrirfl.V.nn Ordinary fJonveTBttttm.
I ZiMtures. Oonocrts, eto .by m wnnderfal New I
ltScleaUflalaTCllontTHEDENTAPHONE

U OD lit r va I
A i Vurk UeraU.i

rkruttnm Ailment. Not. I
J.. ete. Hmall Also ean b esrrled t a th pocket Tb laX

should lend frtr FREE III nitrated .dewrtpUTS PsnpMttto
A m--f rf?" lrrntftrnopq uo im ii luaviHtiuutvi,

Thmlfrhta nil MOTIIF.lt.
IIOMRjiNnllCAVEN'ln l'roso nil roetrybvssi
lU-s- Authnra. Klri;iiitlv' llliiRtiatoit. 11048
even tmiiy.ts 75 1 aio ma fumosniEa or tub
Hiblg." tl.;5. A aln ;lo rtnnw r liua nctuil y
mm nver 7,1 0 Copti'i. "Moonv'A AUTMOitlZJIi
bEUUO.va," HM. Ma lid mi ncelnt of inlco.

1 II. TltbAT l'LliuaiiKU.
No. dm llro.iUw ay. K uvr Tore,

! I A OS 1) II O A'N .
CIlEAVKlT llUUSB IN AUKKIOA, In

atriiii ontH. all m-- for ciali nr install menu t
warrant 'il nfr veow. IIlustrnlxI ojiolosuea
1ICO. AXCUtS W'llltPll.

V. f,f'i:iis WATBII8. Aot .

No. ii Woht 14 li hlicel. New Ymt,

FARMERS XSffBi.6oxi
IMtofl'ii l'KH MONTH duiluir Iho Winter

8nrlnr. I'nr partlenlari ikIIi-mi- i

Jt4. .llrtTltDV A-- OI,t'iillmlrlililni.l'.-i.- .

OTiiQrp We tiav Uio uent Ten
XJ 111 kJ X Celt cr.lclo m iho wntlJ. Ooo
aeent ordered 100 Sept. I'll, 30 Salt. ROD

Hcit-i-ii- i c o Oct, 4.h. toaort.ttii.il o mil. wo
oci. 231 3, r.w Oct. JMh Ci Nov. Ist.v 0 Not. ttb.
SOONov. Illh 5oi Nnv. 17th. fcOKov. SflUl.S'O
Doc. 5th. ikk) Deo lilh, si Dtp. uih. sail Dec.
20th. 'Intnl. 8,40 In u dare Thj (Sine siren 6

.OH1M3 In tviKlay, n:ilai-- ' 11 la tlio b. ul 60 1.

Inaarllo elm evermvr. UpTjiU'rotlla H.UU5.0
with lenna Tmi rent.

WpuLi! SiASiUKAcruuis.0 co , IS! Naswa bt.,
Nl'io f rf thi tlKiro l'ia heel shown (o tho
authorize 1 n ;o it of this roper.

N" iy It o dir lo Int oilnoo JU'HiCM.' irouus.the laran-- t and liniiwmat
nia'icil monthly re viU

Mllvil1 send two nt Iho lutivt coplos, oon.
lUUJIU talilu 12 chn'ce Hinj and 13

Instrnmental pieces by
211'IECES best oonuj.Hr.fif Knronoai.d

nonimild for 33 centa lor 10 so
for 30 Cts. 'Humps.) The plri'M mo 111 Inn

isotuely and enrrooily prlnUHt. and
wo th 31 ci nt- - cclu ir parchatcxl sap .rat,!
O W.iuo.iahdimisi, Si Teaiplo Hee I'.o.iou,
Masaao.m ett. fe. 14 ni

MONTHS for I etsTl.aFir, Illustrate.
paper, COM 1U MUM I'KOI'l.K. A.

year, 8I.OO. AOK.NTK WASTKIl, II.
I llABTixoa, 47 Uorntitll, liostoo, slaw.

p0Ti;ii SIAM) FOIl SAI.U

The undr rflunc.l oilers at I'rlrnte Sule. his
Ilon i K'nn'l. known nsthe "IIUKSi:
lllii s)'"-nuii- . n llio I'Ublli-ma.- leajln

ii mi in iiit about a quarter of u lutlo
b low tho I'arryv'lle Furnai.-s- . Tnl'ofei( a
tr ci.m i ir anyona in search of a itri.
ci bu-- i pliw-i- ' ior luriliir parli u a s

;i , ill") rri' r u
i ' w 1' let t


